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understood  that  the  Ladies’  Nurse  has  the 
adsolute charge of the  infant ; we  cannot expect 
t o  find the  professional  knowledge  in a W e t  Nurse 
required  for t he  first  three  or  four  weeks  after 
birth. 

T h e  subjcct of breast-feeding  would  scarcely be 
complete  without  some  reference t o  diet.  There 
need be but sZight modifications  in the  rules I 
laid  down  in my earlier  papers. T h e  point t o  
bear  in  mind  is the freer  use of the  farinaceous 
substances,  notably  all  the  various  kinds  and 
preparations of oatmeal,  combined  with  milk. I 
consider  groats  make  the  most  delicate  gruel, 
and  the  finest  Scotch  oatmeal, the best  porridge. 
Ring’s  patent  prepared  Scotch  oatmeal  is  ser- 
viceable  for  night use! from  it  being so quickly 
prepared. You can mix it with aZZ milk,  like  milk 
.arrowroot,  or  make  it  with  water,  and  add  milk. 
A cup of some  farinaceous  food  then  should  always 
be  partaken of at  den’z%ne, in  addition  to the ear@ 
supper  which  might  consist of fish, or  eggs, &C.; 
and  during  the  night,  about  three  or  four  a.m., 
another  farinaceous  meal  should  be  given  before 
the  breakfast,  at  eight  or  nine a.m., these foods 
being  especially  conducive to the  night  supply of 
milk. 

And  now I must  call  the  attention of Nursing 
readers  to  the  importance of fresh vegetables 
as a daiZy adjunct  to the ear@ dinner as soon  as 
the  lady  is well enough  to  partake of a full  diet. 
I a m  almost  prepared to say  that   they  must 
have  them ; and I a m  confident  there  is less 
mcdziczize required  with  them. It is  obvious  that 
‘fresh vegetables  tend  to  keep  the  blood  in  good 
condition,  and I do  not  hesitate  to  say  that  that 
cannot  be  done  efiectually,  during  suckling,  with- 
out them-combined  with  daily  exercise  in t he  
fresh  air.  (My  remarks  apply  from  the  second 
month LIP to  the  end of lactation.) The  summer 
vegetables  are the  best : peas, French  beans, 
Windsor  beans,  cabbage  (summer), if properly 
prepared  and  cooked ; tomatoes  are also desirable. 
The  winter vegetables-carrots, parsnips (for 
those who like  them),  turnips,  and  Spanish  onions 
(cooked),  are  nice  in  plain  soups  and  broths  (both 
good  for  Nursing  mothers). I think  asparagus 
should  be  avoided, as it  might  taint  the  milk. 
Flesh  foods  are  the  least  valuable  in  suckling  and 
should be used sparingly, ancl at the  mid-day 
meal  (with  vegetables)  instead of later  in  the  day. 

I th ink  I have  now  told  you  enough  about 
breast-feeding,  and  in  my  next  paper we will enter 
upon  the  subject of hand-feeding. 

(To de com%med.) 
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from  the  f lnest  seed only). The  most  emcaclous  and  reliable 
Loeflund’s  Mustard Leaves  (prepared SpeClallY for  SlnaPisms 

iorm  of  mustard-plaster.  Clean quick,  portable. T ins  of 
10, I s .  6d. Special  quotations  for  larger sizes, containing 50, 
100,  and  200  leaves  each. R. Baelz and Co., 14-20, S t .   M a w  
Axe, E.C. 
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MA’LVERN TOASTED CHEESE. 
Take four ounces of Cheddar 

or Gloucester cheese, two ounces 
of fresh butter, one tablespoonful 
of cream, put them into  a saucepan 
on the fire ; keep stirring  until 
just on the boil, then break into 
it the yolk of one egg ; stir, and 
pour out directly. Serve  as 
quickly as possible on a hot-water 
dish. The mixture should be 
the consistency of custard. Serve 

with it, separately, hot dry toast. - 
POT A U  FEU. 

Blanch one cabbage, boil it in,  water until tender. 
2dd to the contents of the  stock-pot,  carrots, turnips, 
eeks  (cut in pieces), parsnips, a bouquet of parsley, 
WO cloves, one laurel-leaf, a broiled onionland a lump 
I f  sugar. Simmer for seven hours; do not skim the 
ioup. Two hours before serving add the cabbage, cut 
nto  quarters. Turn into the tureen over crusts of 
wead. I t  should be  made in an earthenwm-e pot, 
:alled in  French  “marmite.”  Where  there is no 
;tocl<-pot going, you must cut thesoup-meat into small 
)ieces, crush the bones, put in as many pints of water 
LS there are pounds of beef,  flavour with salt; boil and 
,kim. If required to be extra good, a fowl can be 
)oiled in it. Then omit the sugar. 

R l Z l N E  CHEESECAKES. 
Take two  eggs,. alb. of butter, ilb. castor sugar, :lb. 

If rizine, the Julce of one lemon. Whisk the eggs 
horoughly, and then add all the  other ingredients. 
.ine some patty-tins with pastry, and fill them with 
he mixture ; bake about fifteen minutes in n hot oven. 

J A M  I’tOLL. 
Well butter a paper and put it on  a flat baking-tin ; 

)our the cake mixture on to the  paper, very thin, and 
)ake seven minutes in a hot  oven.  ’Turn it out quickly 
m to a well-sugared paper,  spread it at once with jam 
)r marmalade ancl roll up immediately. T o  make the 
:ake, take three eggs, one cup of sugar, half a cup of 
)utter, and enough milk and flour  to make a soft 
ntter. Honey can also be  used in the same way. 

OMELETTE A L’OIGNON. 
i\Iince finely  two onions ; cut them into dice, and 

)rown them in butter. Eeat up  six eggs ; season 
vith salt and paper ; throw into it the browned onions. 
’ut some butter in a frying.pan, melt i t  ; throw in the 
)melette, turn it, and serve. 

NOTICE.-Messrs.  Baelz  and Co. respectfully  invite  corres- 
oondence  from  the  members  of  the  Nursing  profession, t o  
Nhom  they  will  be happy  to  fo1,ward full  particulars of Messrs. 
Locflund  and Co.’s products,  and  quote  special  terms in such 
:ases as may  be  found  conduclvc  to a thorough  and  practical 
test  ofthese  “excellent  preparations.” 14 .20 .St .  Mary Axe, E.C. 
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